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@'°kca~ ~()B 
Bro. John Allen Chalk 
Cookville, Tennessee 
Iear Bro. Chalk: 
FLINT , MICHIGAN 
3-23-66 
Many of us were quite disappointed to learn that you can not be with 
us this fall as planned. This is not your fault, of course, b ut we 
were looking forward to your meeting with great expectations. I 
feel personally t ha t you would have done a great dea l of good in t his 
area c:>.nd am very sorry t hat circumstances prevented your coming. 
But we will be looking forward to next year with a ll t he r1ore enthus iasm. 
Please keep, us on your list. 
I should have written you before concerning t he J uni or-Senior B8nquet. 
However, I think Gary Turner was in contact with you. At the t i me 
the young people were discussing who to ask to be our s pe aker, many 
had not met yot1, t hat is, our jupiors and seniors. Of course, the 
adults had, and frankly we were disappointed agai n when we failed to 
have you for the bqnquet, and a gain, t his was our f ault, not yours, and, 
quit e hone stly, the y oung people 1 s loss in this ar ea. But this is 
allvwater under t he bridge and there will be anothe r -year, an d so on, 
but I know your calendar is not going to get any less crowded. 
Well, I still remember the good times we had las t August at t he workshop 
at Bro. Benson I s camp. That was a wonderful 4 days we spent there . 
I hope to see you again soon. Until I do, Hay God Bless you and Your fami ly, 
hrist ian ~e, 
~ t.J~"--
s w. Lee 
· 3S21 Wisner 
Flint, Mich. 48504 
